Nordic Conference 2019
in Adapted Physical Activity

Co-creation
Together we generate

Innovation
new ideas and ways

Movement
to facilitate movement

3 days of theoretical and practical workshops, keynotes, try-outs, debates, and cultural activities - indoors and outdoors. Join, teach, and learn from dedicated colleagues from all Nordic countries.

14th – 16th of May

at Musholm, Ferie- Sport and Conference
Musholmvej 100, 4220 Korsør, Denmark.

Meet, among many others: Helle Winther (DK), Viljar Aasan (N), Aija Saari (SF), Lena Hammar (S), Connie Hansen (DK), Inge Morisbak (N), Peter Scharling (DK), Lisa Schlage (DK), Tiina Silvonen (SF), Karin Fröding (S), Peter Koch Hansen (DK), Lotta Nylund (SF), Grethe Sandholm (DK), Lisbeth Duelund (N), Lisbeth Crafack (DK), Susanne Rosenild (DK), Jens Spanfeldt (DK), and many others.

Organized by: Danish Disability Sport Information Centre / Handicapidrættens Videnscenter

Full program available at www.handivid.dk

Conference fee:
3-day’s conference including accommodation, meals, coffee during breaks and cultural program
Single room: DKK 4500
Double room DKK 3500
Students in shared rooms DKK 2250

Registration {before 1st of April}:
www.handivid.dk
Contact: Pernille Weiss,
Handicapidrættens Videnscenter
+45 46340000
post@handivid.dk